
starters

italian ham platter 45  zł/240 g
prosciutto crudo, salame napoli, speck, spianate piccante calabra, 
rucola, Riviera olives, focaccia classica

italian cheese platter 45  zł/240 g
sheep cheese pecorino sardo, gorgonzola bavarese piccante, 
taleggio DOP, grana padano, fig jam, walnuts, Riviera olives, 
focaccia classica

bruschetta classica
thick slice of local leavened bread with cherry tomatoes, 
garlic, basil and olive oil

18

crostini per amici
stove-baked slices of bread served with Italian products: 
taleggio cheese with caramelized onion, prosciutto crudo 
with rucola, taleggio DOP cheese with fig jam, salami napoli 
with Kalamata olives, gorgonzola with walnuts, tapenade 
with basil leaf

39

mix antipasti vege/vegan
black Riviera olives and green olives with pits, artichokes, 
grilled zucchini and eggplant, rucola, cherry tomatoes, 
rucola/tapenade pesto, fig jam, grissini

crema di pomodoro
tomato cream soup with mozzarella balls and basil

17

crema di funghi
bay bolete cream soup, truffle oil 

19

crema di carciofi
artichoke cream soup, guanciale crisp

18

salad and shrimps
rucola, apple, cherry tomatoes, artichokes, shrimps,
crema di balsamico, grissini

35

melon in parma
rucola, melon, prosciutto crudo ham, olive oil,
crushed pepper, mint

29

th
teddy 
with each pizza/pasta
Teddy pizza for free

sat
sun

prosecco 1+1
buy 1 l carafe of prosecco 
and get the second one for free (1 l only)

grissini
3 wheat sticks with sea salt, extra virgin olive oil and oregano

9

clasica
olive oil, rosemary, sea salt

17

aglio olio
olive oil, garlic, grana padano, caramelized onion

19

focaccia

soups

salads

special offers
happy hour 12:00 PM-5:00 PM

KANTYNA ZABŁOCIE

We are an Italian trattoria where our heart is fully put into the quality of the served food – 
from traditional, certified products, through preparations of the dishes all the way to serving. 
You can taste here the well-known Italian classics, our original Italia-inspired courses, 
seasonal options and much more. Welcome at our door and buon appetito!

vegetarian dish vegan dish possibility of a vegan version spicy dish

45  zł/240 g



pizza

mozzarella fior di latte
Italian mozzarella originating in Agerola – a small commune in Campania. 
Mainly produced by local craftsmen. Its manufacturing process traditionally 
begins with adding the rennet to the fresh cow’s milk. Thus created cruds 
are then chopped, put into boiling water and mixed until they melt into 
a stretchy matter.

pecorino sardo
Pecorino Romano is an Italian rennet cheese traditionally produced from 
sheep’s milk that has a minimum 8-month maturation period. It is a hard 
sheep’s cheese with a distinctive, pungent taste and pleasant yet intense 
aroma. Pecorino Romano DOP contains high percentage of fat in dry matter 
and is one of the hardest Italian types of cheese.

salsiccia puro 
Italian sausage produced in the Treviso region from the highest quality lean 
pork and finely ground pork belly pieces. Stuffed in a natural intestinal casing. 
The traditional production process ensures that this meat snack keeps its 
unique, extraordinary taste.

gorgonzola bavarese piccante  
Mild cow’s milk gorgonzola cheese with a definite spicy flavor and medium 
firm texture. It ripens for 60 days.

margherita
tomatoes, mozzarella fior di latte

27

marinara
tomatoes, garlic, oregano, anchois, capers

25

capricciosa
tomatoes, mozzarella fior di latte, prosciutto cotto ham, 
champignons, oregano

32

formaggio rosso
tomatoes, mozarella fior di latte, mascarpone, gorgonzola 
bavarese piccante, grana padano

36

parma
tomatoes, mozzarella fior di latte, prosciutto crudo ham, 
rucola, grana padano  heese, olive oil

39

alla caponata
tomatoes, garlic, grilled pepper, grilled eggplant, capers, 
black olives, added after stove: parsley

29

specktacolare
tomatoes, garlic, taleggio DOP cheese, speck ham, grilled 
zucchini, red onion, black olives

35

agressiva
tomatoes, mozzarella fior di latte, spianate piccante calabra, 
garlic, oregano

35

maddalena
tomatoes, mozzarella fior di latte, garlic; served after stove: 
rucola, roasted cherry tomatoes

31

vegetariano
tomatoes, artichokes, bell pepper, black olives, garlic 

28

padrone delicato
tomatoes, mozzarella fior di latte, delicate salame napoli, 
black olives, oregano

35

classiche

rosso
verdure al limone 
mozzarella fior di latte cheese, courgette, artichokes, 
lemon pepper 

29

romaneska
sour cream with parmesan, mozzarella fior di latte cheese, 
potato slices, rosemary, garlic

27

tartufo cremoso 
pasta truflowa, ser mozzarella fior di latte, spianata calabra 
piccante, ser mascarpone, po piecu: rukola 

39

funghino
taleggio DOP cheese, Bay Boletes, fresh thyme, garlic, 
grana padano cheese, parsley, black pepper

37

porcellino
mozzarella fior di latte, Italian sausage salsiccia, champignons, 
garlic, chili pepper, after oven: spinach, grana padano cheese,  
black pepper

37

pistafico
mozzarella fior di latte, taleggio DOP cheese, gorgonzola
bavarese piccante, mascarpone, served after oven: fig jam, 
rucola, pistachios

37

bianche

pecora nera
tomatoes, garlic, black olives, anchois, caper; served after 
stove: sun dried tomatoes, sheep’s cheese pecorino sardo, 
parsley

37

gambero rosso
tomatoes, mozzarella fior di latte, shrimps, garlic, chilli, 
served after stove: parsley

39

capra nell’orto
tomatoes, garlic, taleggio DOP, grilled pepper, grilled eggplant, 
capers, kalamata olives, served after stove: parsley

33

gorgonzoletta
tomatoes, mozzarella fior di latte, garlic, black olives, gorgonzola 
bavarese piccante; served after stove: caramelized onion, 
fresh spinach, walnuts

37

All the Italian ingredients used in our menu can be bought at our restaurant delicatessen. Ask our staff for more info.

vegetarian dish vegan dish possibility of a vegan version spicy dish



pizza

aglio oglio
spaghetti, garlic, chili pepper, parsley

19

pasta con pesto
tagliatelle, homemade rucola pesto (rucola, grana padano 
cheese, pine nuts, garlic, lime juice, olive oil)

27

bolognese
spaghetti-type pasta, tomato sauce, beef, carrot, parsley root, 
onion, parsley, grana padano cheese

28

carbonara
spaghetti-type pasta, guanciale*, egg, grana padano cheese, 
parsley

35

gnocchi quattro formaggi
gnocchi, gorgonzola piccante, taleggio DOP, pecorino sardo, 
grana padano, black pepper

29

gnocchi alla salsiccia 
gnocchi, bay bolete, Italian sausage – salsiccia, grana padano 
cheese, sour cream, garlic, onion, parsley

35

pastartufo
tagliatelle pasta, prosciutto cotto, truffle paste, sour cream, 
courgette, pecorino sardo, garlic, onion, parsley 

31

spaghetti gamberetti
spaghetti, shrimps, garlic, olive oil, butter, white wine, chili, 
parsley, lime

39

pasta di pomodorini
tagliatelle, tomato sauce, mozzarella

15

teddy pizza
tomato sauce, mozzarella fior di latte , olives eyes, tomato 
nose, salami smile

17

cremini
tomato soup with noodles

13

brownie
with runny chocolate and ice cream

21

italian tiramisu 19

cannoli 
with ricotta cheese, pistachios, lime

19

soup and main dish of your choice 
Served from Monday to Friday between 12:30 pm and 5:00 pm 
or as long as stocks last. Ask our staff about the current lunch 
menu or check it on our Facebook or Instagram.

25

pasta

bambini

desserts

lunch of the day

for the little ones

tipico
tomatoes, mozzarella fior di latte, champignons, prosciutto 
cotto ham, grilled red pepper

33

mucca goat
tomatoes, taleggio DOP, grilled: zucchini, 
red pepper, eggplant

29

calzone

guanciale
Pork cheek – the rind is rubbed with salt and spices (usually ground pepper, 
thyme or fennel, sometimes garlic) and cured for around three weeks or till 
30% loss of its original mass. Its taste is stronger than other pork products 
like pancetta and its consistency is smoother and more delicate. During 
the heat treatment the fat melts which gives the dishes and sauces deep 
flavor and buttery texture.

spianata calabra piccante
Spicy Italian maturing salami from the Calabria region made from carefully 
selected pork cuts with addition of the Italian pepperoncino pepper with the 
50/70-day maturation period. The pepperoncino pepper, well-liked and -known 
in the southern regions of Italy, gives spianata a distinctive red colour and very 
spicy, but well-balanced taste.

speck
Salt, pepper, bay leaves, juniper berries in a month-old marinade. Then it got 
through a weeklong smoking using beech wood. This is Speck. We serve it 
fresh or baked with pizza.

taleggio dop
Cheese made of cows’ milk grazed in Lombardian Bergamo Valley and produced 
consistently since the 10th century. Greasy, mould-ripened with strong aroma. 
It is marked under the DOP – Protected Designation of Origin.

All the Italian ingredients used in our menu can be bought at our restaurant delicatessen. Ask our staff for more info.
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mulled wine
red wine, honey, citrus fruits, cloves
served hot, classic, sweet, warming

17

mulled wine with raspberries
red wine, honey, raspberries 
served hot, full of raspberry aroma, 
tart, warming

19

mulled wine 0%
non-alcoholic red wine, citrus fruit, 
aniseed
served hot, warming, spicy-sweet 

18

mulled cyder 
cyder, fruit, cinnamon stick, rosemary 
served hot, warming, sweet

16

okocim weizen 0,3/0,5l 10/13

zatecky svetly lezak 0,3/0,5l 10/13

okocim 0% 0,5l 10

somersby 0% 0,4l
selection of flavous

12

grimbergen blanche 0,33l 13

grimbergen blonde 0,33l 13

somersby 0,4 l
selection of flavous

12

okocim mistrzowski 
porter 0,5l

15

honey beer 0,5l 13

corona 0,33l 13

martini sour
Martini Fiero, sour, dried fruit syrup, 
egg white

24

mimoza
prosecco, fresh orange juice

17

hugo
prosecco, sparkling water,
elderberry syrup, lime

19

winter spritz
Martini Fiero, prosecco, cinnamon 
and orange syrup, sour

26

wine of the house 10/16/29/59

white Trebbiano Chardonnay
0,15/0,25/0,5/1l

red Sangiovese Rubico
0,15/0,25/0,5/1l

vino bianco  
frizzante
0,15/0,25/0,5/1l

11/17/35/69

espresso 8

espresso doppio 11

americano 9

cappuccino 11

latte 12

flat white 13

la via del te tea
black/earl grey/green/jasmine/mint/
white/fruit

10

winter tea
citrus fruits, honey, ginger

15

mediterranean brew 
rosemary brew, honey lemon, ginger

13

polish brew 
apple brew, honey, cinnamon, aniseed

13

hot chocolate
plain
with whipped cream
with raspberries

 
12
13
15

fresh orange juice 0,4l 15

lemonade 10/18

fruit lemonade
raspberry, mango, elderberry

12/22

water, bottle 0,33l 
still/sparkling

8

coca-cola/zero/sprite/sok 
cappy/tonic kinley 0,25l

9

on lemon 0,33l
lime/pear/coke/rhubarb/plum/
yerbata/matchbata

13

red bull 0,25l
Energy Drink/Sugarfree/Zero

12

warm up game

beer

draught beer

non-alcoholic beer

bottled beer

bubbles

wine zone

martini royale 24

martini fiero&tonic 19

martini bianco&tonic 19

martini fiero spritz 25

red bull fiero 27

martini zone

coffee & tea
& hot drinks

soft drinks

/kantynazablocie @kantyna_zablocie www.kantynazablocie.pl


